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Defense Secretary Brown:  "They conducted themselves with skill and courage." 
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ALLIES: CONCERN 
By Leonard Downie Jr. 

washiluctou Poet F'oretgn Service 

LONDON, April 25—The major\ 
U.S. allies expressed confusion and 
concern today about the timing of 
the abortive attempt to rescue 
American hostages in Tehran and 
the possibility that it would esca-
late the, crisis in Iran into a mili-
tary confrontation. 

Some of the' allied governments, 
particularly Japan and Italy, dis.  

agreed with the U.S. decision to 
mount the rescue -effort, about 
which none had been informed in 
advance. 

Officials of several governments 
in Western Europe referred point-
ed ty to a reluctant allied decision, 
made under heavy U.S. pressure 
barely two days before the rescue 
operation, to support U.S.-sponsor-
ed sanctions against Iran in hopes 
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IIITLipidiog military action.`The 
as `foreign Ministry said the opera 

ereated a 	situation" • that 
'Ved 4d be discussed at this,weekrintra 
Common Market, meeting in Luxern-

Irurg• 
:‘.=Jepiinese Foreign .  Minister Saburo 
MOW, 'described the U.S. action as 

-0egreitable," and said Japan found it 
Oficelt 	Understand., The  

yernment said Italy had expressed..::  
;"near Opposition' to 'the recouse-

10:actions of force in any circumstance 
 tor', 	liberation of the hoitages." 

but' other governments, while ex-, 
ssing private alarm, were publicly. 
pathetic over the mission's failure 
the growing U.S. frustration over 

Pie? hostage situation. 
Oritish Foreign Secretary Lord par-

k-ten -, along with Prime Minister 
arargaret .Thatelter, first heard about 
.410 

 
Mission's failure. on early -morning 

,_dieybroadcasts,q1e lied that Britain 
*''On ;informed 	tenfidential &Or 

a41e channels" thet such action`: was 
tolint Considered some time *go, ‘. and 

sled; "Wa 'don't want to ;be too cri- 

arrington'. said '; he' -agreed 
iiident Carter's ilistlieri-hitween 

Xxeseixe mission 	"an.-ect Of, force . 
action against Irari.,'".  such

Ave usual blockade or the mining of 
;14:harbor& 	

., 

elf...,t_ had -been ksueces-.1, -We would.:;' 
4:have heen applauding," Carringtan 

extremely sorry .:that 

MIN? gh Th afeh,ri sent a message.  
1•-s111:11X)rt to' -Carter, expressing her.  

• Angina-a-  tion fig his .decision to make 
:rescue effort, 'Carrington tonight 

the avorld situation "v e r y 
eve". and appealed'..to the United Ag 

• to avoid using military force 
to free the, hostages. 	• 

.,;West Gernian Chancellor ,Helniut 
r_hnidt made no statement on the 

ieboried rescue mission. But at a 
Ilkised meeting of the-.hoard of his 

iial Democratic Party, which has 
rieerr critical of sanctions against Iran, 

4  *hinidt advised against reacting pub-.  
laely-'.until more facts- were .known, 

: artt sources' said. 
British response, along with 

..those,'of Norway and Sweden, were ' 

.111e triett Sympathetic among the West 
1yrtit,erat, allies. Norwegian Prime 

Odvar Hordli said he "fully 
l'Iiideretands the Atriricari action" and 
..eioted that "no nation can sit idle and. 
:34t this [siege] -continue." 	7. 

In Sweden, -.Foreign Minister Oia 
Sttsten blamed Iran's leaders a n d 
litged that the hostages be '"irnmedi-
4tely and -unconditionally released." 
:'..'`,Canadian Prime_ Minister Pierre 
trudeau called the Operation a "val-
Fii.int effort" and "expressed the strong  

liope 4 that these events will have no 
a(lverse cansequences on the situation 

-',Of the 'hostages or on the current 
*mid _Of diplomatic initiatives under 
110-iay among the Western allies." - 
fe;In Trance, the response was some-
;,;plat;: different. The- French govern-
Antent said nothing, except to note 
3hat no one, including President Val- 

y Giscard d'Estaing, was told any 
 in advance. All attempts to elicit 

Cher public comment met with cold 
eftisal. 
an Pri v.a t e, . however, irritated 
enehofficials said that they con-

:Adored themselves "clickolded" by 
ar, and that they thought the 

,;',e her eight members of the European 
;:r2crinatnic Community would have the 
'-`sinie reaction. -I  
• A French -official said that Cirter 

'had 'not even waited "a decent inter-
val" since the decision of the Common  

tempt to avert military action,- can-
not but have- consequences upon: how 
things are viewed on both sides of the 
Atlantic." 

In a front-page editorial the after-
noon newspaper Le Monde, widely re-
garded as the voice of the French es-
tahlishment, was far more direct, call-
ing the operation "the poor man's Bay 
of Pigs," a reference to President 
;Kennedy's unsuccessful attempt to 
overthrow Cuba's Fidel Castro. 

While :the, editorial said the U S. 
'public might pardon the operation as 
a legitimate effort- to save Americans, 
"abroad, however, the.credibility ' of 
'the United States will suffer again. 
The -image . of a hesitant and unluCky .  
President will be reinforced. 	' 

"What is one to think of the ; effec-
tiveness of a military apparatus upon 
which the security of half the planet 
depends if it, IS incapable of landing 

- two planes in a desert even before 
the enemy has ' Interlierid? What 
mains of the Carter. doctrine ,that 

:claims to rotect Western Interests in 
the whole region, of the.  Gulf?" 

Most European . governments made. 
clear today 'that.  they intend to stand.. 
by their approval of sanctions-Made. 
Tuesday. There ambassador§ are 
scheduled to return, . 'to Tehran this, 
weekend:to inform Iranian President:  
Abel. Hessen BaniSadr that sanctions.  

',would be imposed May 17 unless there.: 
is "decisive progress-toward release of 

. the hostages." But this is -being done 
with even less enthusiasm Or hOpe of 
success than hefore today's events. - 

Both government and oppoSition 
spokesmen 	several countries said 
the aborted 'rescue operation had 
greatly increased the Possibility. of 
militry pscalatiotL 

-Australian .Foreign Minister An-
drew Peacoek said that "I trust that 
in the 'days ahead__ there will be a 
great deal of restraint shown by all 
parties." 

In Britain, the opposition Labor 
Partra foreign affairS spokesman, Pe-
ter Shore, said, "The world : Will be 
holding its breath this weekend. It Is 
important that the governments Of the 
West make plain to the United States-
that warlike measures will net work" 
to release the hostages and 
threaten world peace. 

There were indications, of growing 
political opposition to legialaton nec-
essary to enable Britain- .to impose 
sanctions against Iran. Prominent left-
ist Labor members of .  Parliainent 
troduced a .resolution calling on the 
government to Ardor* Carter that 
"unless the U.S.: government gives an 
assurance" that no more military ac-
tion will be taken, —the British goy. , 
ernment will withhold edriperation on-
economic sanctions.", 
ley Graham in. West. Germany and Ron-

Washington. Post 'correspondents Brad 
ley Graham in West Germany and Ron-
old Koven-in France contributed to this 
report. 

Market' foreign ministers Tuesday to 
.-1apPly a phased Sanctions pr 	r a m 
:against Iran. 

. Neyertheless, evidently, sharing Car, 
ringtOn'S Wish' that the operation_  ad' 

7succ6eded ind-s aved everyone the 
the trouble of sanctions, the official 
said, "There are-still a number of un- 
answered questions. Why was It called 
off? Why was a need felt to announce 
it at all when the Iranians had appar-
ently not noticed anything?: 

"We will say nothing officially, and 
I'm tonitinced: th- ,others won't either, 

--because no one wants to add to the 
feeling of frustration that must be 
felt in the. United States." _ 

Another French official offered his 
personal view that Carter's action,- af- • 
ter presenting his appeal for Euro-
pean support of sanctions as an at- 


